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L WlOGOUlD IN

J
DIVORCE SUITS

B
1

AT SAME COURT

I

Howards Wife Asks Justice
I degerich to Allow Alimony

F F t of 120000 a Year

ARGUMENT POSTPONED

Frank Gould Moves That Hisr
Wife Make Her Charge-

r
1 I

More Specific

By curious coincidence the matri-

monial

¬

troubles of Howard ana Frank
Gould eons of the late Jay Gould were
today before Justice Glegerlch of the
Supreme Court

Frank Gould wants his wife Helen
Kelly Gould to make the charge In

her complaint ayalnst him more definite

arid certain but the motion went over

by agreement of counsel out of court
Mrs Katherine Clemraons Gould asked

Justice Olcgerlch through Clarence J
Shearn for an order upon her husband
Howard Gould to pay heN IUOOOO a

I year alimony and 15000 counsel fees

for Mr Shearn
Cornelius J Sullivan liked for an ad-

journment

¬

of the argument for a month

setting forth that her suit for a sep-

aration

¬

and Mr GouMs amended an
II Iwer were served In May 1W7 and that

the affidavits on which the application

I ras nude bore site In geptemoer list
I Desertion Is sct up In the complaint

snd Is alleged to have occurred In July
I 1SOC said Mr Sullivan The amend-

ed

¬

answer on anneal made up a twen

I tyfour paU printed book pf ilftyfour
paragraphs All the tesuoa of the

i amended answer have been contro ¬

verted yet this Is the flrt application
II for alimony after waiting a wfiole

year Another month surety would not
work serious harm

Not in Need He Says-

It Is not as thouh the woman was

I In need Since November IW7 Mr
Gould his voluntarily contributed J25WO

a year to her which as your Honor
knows Is half an much again as the
salary of a Justice of the Supreme
Court She Is alone has no children-
and some whole families manage to
struggle along on less than P5WO a
yi ar

Shortly after the alleged desertion
this wife pledged Mr Goulds credit In
1M7 for almost UMOOO In six weeks
she pledged his credit for JCOW for
jfwelr-

She sued for a separation alleging
all tho statutory grounds All her alle-

gations
¬

have been controverted
it At this point Mr Sliearn Interrupted

the speaker-
It Is a well settled rule of the

1 Appellate Division he said that
a wife In a separation suit Is

II entitled to support It Is merely a
1 question of hun much she should re-

ceive
¬

r for maintenance according to her
1 station t

Needs More Money
The J2JCOO allowed by Mr Gould H

only onesixth as much as he spends
I on any one of his yachts The twenty

four printed pages of amended answer
referred to by Mr Sullivan Is just
twentyfour pages of scandal Mrs
Gould has tiecn mado the victim of af rank conspiracy to blacken her charnc ¬

ter She Is being harassed by her hus-

bands
¬

agents pursued by his spies
iue l by the people with whom she

I

pledged her husbands credit for neces-

sities
¬

and those twentyfour pages of
scandal about her are the fruit of pei
jured testimony-

Mr Goulds annual Income Is JKOOOO

lie Is sending his wife a paltry J 5CO-

a year and setting stories afloat about
her all over tho city If Mr Gould was
prepared a year ago to spread twenty
four pages of scandal about her on the
appeal book he certainly ought to be
seedy to substantiate them now

Justice Glegcrlcii allowed an adjourn ¬

ment to Oct 1

ll IEW BUILDINGS MARK

HEARNS FALL OPENING

f
cpular Establishment Now Has

Floor Spice Equal to Square
I

Block Full of Bargains-

learnsII sixth grcit tail palo of dry
jds began today with hundreds of

r I xlous shoppers storming the Thlr
k nph and Fourteenth street entrances

r re firm has added now sixstory build

is to the establishments and these
bro thrown open to the public for

J
liT Inspection and approval Hcarns

I r
v has a combined floor spare more

in equal to the surface Included with

UFlfh and Sixth avenues and Thlr
t fon1ii and Fourteenth streets and

ovrry Inch of this space Is devoted to
f An goods

I Few advertised sales have brought
II early indications of an extraor-

dinary
¬

t I1-

l
week of business For eighty

JI one ears learns business has wenr steadily on the Increase hut the fondest
Ivcams of this popular firms growth

novcr plcturcl such an early Monday
crowd as fought to snap up the bar
dins offered

The addltlona nVor space gives to
Hearns floor space for new depart-
ments

¬

and RI extensive an assortment
of dry goods nnd articles pertaining
thereto as was ever placed on sale
Jure

In the fashionable dress goods section
Henrn today offered at wonderfully
low prices and materials for
making suits which were sure to catch
tim eyi of the uman who wants style
ni well as something durable All are
new uenvcs unit are submitted In a
ibenoninral vmlclv of rolor effects
With llii Hoods of daylight In tlie new
buildings it Wll9 not tiny tn make ar mlstnko In judging theM textures or
their sliaden

There would ho little use dnelllng on
the particular bargain Not being a
ort < mllon and not accountable to di-

rectors
¬

Ilenrn can sell as he pleases
Ior this reason the firm Is anxious
to escort all vllltoflbelides regular
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Elephant Which Stirred Zoo
And Wile of Former Owner
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JEROME WANTS

THAW SENT BALK

HERE TO TOMBS

0

That Is if City Must Bear Ex-

pense

¬

of Jury Trial as

to Sanity

Harrv K Thaws latest effort to f
cure his liberty suffered or gained an-

other

¬

Dostnonement before Suoremc

Court Justice Mils at WhIte Plains to-

day
¬

The Justice adjourned the pro
ceedlne until next Saturday

Havlne filled once to Upt out of con-
finement

¬

on a habeas corpus writ Thaw
13 now seeklnsr through his counsel
Col Franklin Bartlett of New York
and Charles Morschau of Iou h
kcfpsle to have a jury pass upon the
Question of his prefnt banltt To
days hearing at White Plains wi6 to
hao a bearing upon Thaws moiuii
for this lucy trial

Sheriff Charles M Lane nalkpj Thaw
from his oresent quarters In the West
Chester County Jail down the railroad
track to the temoornrv courtroom near
the railroad station A small curious
crowd of vliinzers followed Thaw iroj
not manacled On his arrival In the
courtroom Thaw saw DistrictAttorney
William Travers Jerome who hail one
un from New York to ODDOSC the mo ¬

tlon Turning to a guard Thaw re
marked at the ame time uolntlns
toward Mr Jerome

T rerard that man as the erealest
criminal lawyer In the SUtc If you
choose you may tell him I said so

Mr Jerome betrayed no outward
emotion upon hearing the compliment
at second hand As oon as Justice
Mills had disposed of several minor
cases he came to the Thaw motion-

Mr Jerome said He was not able to
proceed because Mr Morschatiser of
the other side hind fulled to furnish
him as yet with a copy of his clientspleadings Mr iloischauser thought
that the hearing ought to proceed atonce hut tho Ju e said he wouldpostpone tho argtiiiiiis until Sutuulnylie showed a disinclination to allow amprotracted delavs

Mr Jerome saId If a sanity trial woregranted the expanse would be great asthere would he highsalaried Alienists
In attendance and It might ecn lienecessary to send commissions to Eng ¬

land and the Continent to tnko testimony of foreign witnesses Ho insistedthat If nil this cost was to fall upon
the County of New York liowoulcl moveto have Thaw transferred to New Yorkduring the trial At the prospect ofcoming back to the Tombs even for alImited sojourn Thaw scowled anxiousiy It was finally decided that the JuslIce would decide upon whom the bur ¬

den of the shall fall if liepasses favorably up01f the motion for asanity trial by Jury
If Thaw li granted a Jury trial aspecial panel of 300 talesmen will bo

drawn It Is expected that the trIal willdrug along for weeks
It IB said that several bets have beenmade around White Plains that Thawwill never go hack to thu MnttcnnunInsano Asylum and that when tie leavesthe White Plains Jail lie will be free

JOCTOR PROTESTS SHADOWS
I

Wife1 Slrntlm Annliqchcr Says
have rnllcmrri Him n Year

Application was made to Justice
Olfgerlch In the Supreme Court to ¬

day to malts fInal an Interlocutory de-

cree
I

of divorce granted In July In
Florence II AnMmchor Irons Dr
Samuel I Ansbacher of tho Brooklyn
Health Department and who lives at
No 186 Madison avenue Manhattan
They were marriedIn IDOl

Leo R lUIIIes opposing the applica-
tion

¬

declared that Dr Anibacher had
been under surveillance ot detectives
or mot thin a
JuKio Oltcitlcb MHro4 dtctiloa

o t 1

FIE IN SUBWAY

i
CAR PASSENGERS-

RUSH TO ESCAPE

o

Lively Blaze in Motor Box

Drives Them From Their

Seats

Scores of passengers on a southtiomd
Lenox avenue subway train were
thrown Into a mild panic today at the
train was pulling out of the Ninety
sixth street station by the discovery of

smoke and flames Issuing from under
ncUh the rear car Employees while

I the pisiengers were pushing and shov-
ing

¬

their way to the forward cars ap
plied the emergency brake and after tho
train hall stopped put out the fire Traf-
fic

¬

was delayed about eight minutes
No trouble was noticed until the train

was leavIng the Ninetysixth street sta-
tion

¬

One of tile passengers saw the
smoke and by the time he looked out
of the window names could be seen by
the rest of the passengers Every one
then made a rush to the forward ears
Smoko rolled In through the windows
and through the openings between the
cars

The train was going slowly but no
one thought of blgnnlllng the the motor-

man Finally Conductor Fornlng pulled-

the emergency brtke and this brought
the train to a sudden stop Many pas
sengers were thrown to the floor and
others tumbled over on one another

Immediately after the train was
stopped the conductor and several em-

ployees
¬

got down on tho tracks ami
with chemical tire extlnguglihers put-
out the blaze which WAS found to be In
a motor box No great damage was
done

RAND WRY Will TAKf

UP THENS CASE

I

Members Sworn In but Will

Not Reach Annis Shooting-

for Some Time-

The extraordinary Grand Jury em-

panelled

¬

at the request ipf District
Attorney Parrln of Queen after the

kllllnK of William E Annis by Capt

Halm and T Jenkins hams was sworn

in today In tho Supreme Court at
Flushing hv Justice Garretson Milton

R Smith of Elmhurst was elected fore-

man
Justice Garretson In charging the

Grand Jury made no sprcIHe mention of

the Halua cac Ho said the calling of

an extraordInary Grand Jury had been

nude necessary by the presence on the
locket of eightysix felony cases In

eluding six or homicide

The District Attorney has decided that
the case of the hams brothers shall
take Its turn This decision will post-

pone

¬

action In the Halns matter until
the session of the Grand Jury Is near
conclusion and Indictments agaInst the
tlumaca may not DO found before next
month It IB not considered likely that
theY will be called to trial before the
rtrat week In January Inasmuch as the
cases oa the docket preceding theln
will take up the full time of the Que ai
County court tot Uit rmInd r ef UU-
iyesf >
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ELEPHANT ALICE

WASNT MAD BUT

HAD BAD SCARf

Through Boy Trainer Who

Cclmed Her She Tells

of II Rampage

AFRAID OF THE PUMA

v
Never Wanted to Hurt Any ¬

body Either at Coney or

At the Zoo

Alice the former Coney Island ele-

phant who went on the rampage in the
Bronx Zoo and got In the newspapers
to the extent of columns upon columns-

of the real thing In the animal story-

line that did not need any embellish-

ment

¬

by reportorial nature fakirs was

hanging her head shamefacedly today
when an Evening World reporter called-

at the antelope houso
Dick Richards her old keeper who

quelled the ahlmals fright and with-
a few words changed her from a dan
perous beast struggling at her bonds-
to a very ladylike elephant willing to
be led anywhere was standing by
and he Interpreted Alices own story
of how she broke out of the reptile
house and Into print

This would never have happened
said Alice If Dick had only stayed
with me The change from lively

oney Island to the quietness of the
Bronx was too much for me and It got
on my nerves Why at Coney I was
the childrens pet Mabe Tallaferro
otherwise Polly of the Circus who Is

i he wife of Fred Thompson who rune
Luna Park got that straight used to
ride on my hack and I wn mighty
proud of that you bet

Got Scared Tisn
Well they bring me up to the Zoo

here when I was expecting to have a
good time at the carnival and then
they take me out walking with strange
keepers nnd I get a smell of the pumas
When I was free In India pumas were
my special aversion All elephants lire
afraid of them They jump down on
your back out of the trees and Its
hard to reach em with your trunk At
Coney they have the pumas and tigers
and other such animals In cages but-
It Is so much like my old home up
here In the Bronx that I thought they
were free Dick tells me that they
are In cages here too and that I was
silly to get frightened but I didnt know-
It then and I made a beeline for shel-
ter

¬

I got In the snake house and
wanted to stay there Im not afraid-
of snakes You can step on them easy

They tied me up there all night and
the next morning they took everything
off but the shackles on my front less
Then they tried to drive me out Thero
was a rough house and I upset some
of the snakes and tore up a few yards-
of iron railing but really I didnt mean-
to I was just that frightened that I

didnt know what I was doing They
Jabbed me with IronsDIck would
never have done thatbut I never tried-
to hurt one of them I could have
killed them all but Im not that kind of
an elephant Oh If Dick had only
been there Hed understood

Didnt Want to Hurt
When I got out of the snake house

I thought of the pumas again and I
tell you I was scared They kept jab-
bing me and they got more ropes
around me and then they got me tied
to a tree I had almost pushed the
tree over when my head slipped and I
fell I was shackled and could not get-
up and before I knew It they had me
tied down so tight I could hardly move
But I gave them a fight although I
was careful not to hurt any of them

I heard them talking about giving
me knock out drops CornIng from
Coney I was wise In u minute and
wouldnt take the stuff they gave me1
In a pall But I might as well be-

cause
¬

a doctor Injected some under my
skin and I began to feel drowsy I re
member the crowds ant being photo ¬

graphed and then Dick came Was-
I glad I uess Dick can tell you
something about that

Ho made them take off those ropes
mighty quick I tell you Dick knew
that I hadnt gone mean and the
way he talked to those follows was a
caution Ho helped me get on my feet
and I was so happy that I Just took
him and swung him up on my back
Id go anywhere with that boy even
among the pumas because ho wouldnt
let anything hint me

Just tell the children not to be
afraid of me Im not a bad elephant
and maybe Ill get use to the Bronx
after awhile But I want Dick to stay
with me Hes the beat rriond an ele-

phant
¬

ever had
But Hi Cant Stay

But Dick will not stay He has to
go back to Luna Park although he
has promised Director Hornaday that
he would drop In once and awhile and
cheer Alice up Klchards Is ft modest
yomxj man and does not think he did-

a remarkable feat In subduing the mad-
dened

¬

elephant Saturday lie was born-
In the old NlnetiPnth Wart of German
parents who now live at Hath Beach
lie first went with Duffilo Bills show
when fourteen years out and then drift-
ed

¬

to the circus business One day a
lion tamer got drunk and Rlchardss op
portunlty came lie put the lion
through Its regular stunts and became
known us the boy animal kIng A

few years ago while looking for a job
i

he heard that there was a bad ele-

phant at the Hippodrome He brought-
her around and has bed ntralning ele-

phants
¬

ever ulnce
Alice Is all right he said today

and all she wants Is good treatment
She was only frightened the other lay
If she had fOot mad there would have
been a different tory to tell

KILLED IN KNIFE DUEL
HOT SPIHNGH Ark Hep IIn a

fight with ordinary pocket knives
Charles Dunfleld of Pennsylvania wn
killed early today by Sam W Ray of
Tennessee as the culmination of a
quarrel between former friends Hay
was cut about the face nnd Dunfleld
was slashed on the tight arm a vein
beIng sevtred which caused him to
11 u ditto Ky eIeaicU 4
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Latest Styles in Canine Lingerie
Fresh From Paris Make New York Bark
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I Aint It tumble Tlge

No frespeMmar dog can afford to

go around this winter wearing merely-

his hId and his resident fleas with pos-
sibly

¬

a few visiting fl casNor can he-

erpect to get past If he tries to put up-

a front by a display of common ordl
nary dos Jewelry such as a brass col-

lar
¬

and a muzzle with more nlckelpla-
te mountings

Not on his dog biscuits he cant-
A special cablegram from Paris con

jveys A few authoritative words on the
object of correct fall and winter wear
hat have Just been passed out by a

leading Paris dogs tailor Leading
lrls dogs tailordo you get that you
poor white trash who have hitherto-
opposed that hue only dogs tailor was

the part that hangs around a livery
stable and trims your bull pups ears
and tall for n consideration

But in Paris they have regular dogs

1

WU BETTS IS

sum fOR DIVORCE

AND BIG AliMONY

Wifes CQmplaint Alleges That

He Wins Excessive Sums
I

in Games He Runs

Setting forth that her husband LouIs

L Betts a well known sporting man-

tas cut ort her allowance and nam-

ing three women Mrs Anne R

Betts has filed a suit In the Supreme

Court for absolute divorce Pending

the settlement of the action Mrs Belts
asks for 1000 a month alimony 300
counsel fees and such other relief as
she rosy require-

In her complaint Mrs Retts describes
her husband as one of the best known
sporting men In New York known as
manager nnd proprietor of various gam
bling houses where large stakes me
played for nail where excessively large
sums of money are won by the defend-

ant
Although sho says she won Informed-

of her husbands alleged relations with
other women five years ago Mrs Belts
speaks of her present residence No 70

West Fortyflfth street which he owns-

as a full house of spacious dimen-

sions and that deponent has at her
dlsposal a retinue of servants

His Ineom 50000 a Year

She ndd that sho has been greatly
embarrnsfcdl In a financial way sluice

the discontinuance of her allowance-

and goes on to say that upon Informa
lion and belief her husbands Income-

Is not less than TiOCOO a year
Through his counsel Henry J Gold-

smith with offcei xln the Park lion
Building Mr Betts denies all the
charges brought by his wife lie de-

clares ho has supported his family In

regal style at a cost of upward of
100000 In the last five years

Betts declares that he all bring a

countersuit asking for a separation on

the ground of incompatibility of ten

WRONG FOOD
Cause World of Trouble

It we only realized It we are the
principal cause of our own mlsfor <

tunes and eating improper food Is a <

large factor In the makeup
4

By giving a little thought to the
question ot what we ougt and ought
not to eat we can make things much i

more pleasant for ourselves and
others

Some time ago I was In the habit
of eating buckwheat cakes saiiEn
fried potatoes anti coffee for break
fast writes a X Y lady

I was troubled with hcadarh1
and Indigestion but thought me ll
cute would relieve me Finally I

saw my mistake and made up m >

mind that tho cause of my troubh
was In the food I was eating

About this lime I saw GrapeXiif
mentioned In our paper ami I began-

to eat It with cream for break
and to drink Iostum instead of cof-

fee
I not only found them delirious

but they corrected the headache and
Indigestion and I feel like a new
person My mind Is clearer ner
steady my step has a spring 4

hut I feel like singing all the
Theres a Reason
Name given by Posttim Co Bait1

Creek lIch Read The Road U-

WolMlle In pkga-
Kver read Use above Irtterf A-

nrvr one appear from tins to
time lucy are genuine Un II uUnil at hataan laurtit j

Jz g

taIlors and one of them states that a
chic tailormade mantle will replace-
last years sealskin Jacket that was
worn by to many of the most prominent
dogs The new mantle so the cable
says Is especially designed to protect
the dogs chest when accompanying his

mistress In a carrIage or motor car
Oh TbonesI
From tho same source we likewise

learn that Fldos handkerchief Is now

carried In a little purse attached to

his leash that the lady experts have
decreed that logs shall uso the same
brand of perfumery tint their mis-

tresses me regardless of what the S I

C A may think about It that the
Jewelry most In demand for aristocratic
pups this year will ba gold bracelets

ornamented with diamonds to bo worn

on tho forelegs and that finally foot-

gear

¬

for dogs has been condemned bo

cause It makes the pets feet look too

large

perament Ha charges that his wife

has extravagant habits and says thit
he will show he tho rightful guardian
of the two children

My client contends said Lawyer
Goldsmith todiy that tills action woo

brought for the purposo of extortln
money from him

Continuing Mr CloMamltli said that
Betts would not attack the moral char
actor of tile wifis hut that since thc
commencement ot or suit he felt In

duij bound lo Inbiuute a counter suit
The buses were married in Philadol-

pliU 1 b l> i ti5Yi they have two chil-

dren
¬

i

Louis Litayetto Sullivan horn
May 30 1003 and Madeline Louise1 born
Nov 1 ISO The children are In the
custody of tliolr mother

While Uittb has icon contributing
toward the support of ils family ip
to very rorentj anonlinx to Mrs

n

Do you got that Pansy Pomeranian
So of course after thIsthere Is posi-

tively
¬

nothing to Itithi readers of The
Evening World who own whole dOis-

or part Interest In partnership dos
will at once proceed to costume their
pets to properly endure the rigors of-

a Northern winter Any dog that tries-

to worry through the cold weather
wearing a Salome outfit consisting of
his own hide and a bead collar will be
severely looked down upon

For the further enlightenment of

thov who own dogs or hope to orn
doSs Artist long furnishes the accom-

panying
¬

chart showing tome cla by de
signs suitable to this climate Look It

over and pick out something suitable-

for your Trixie or your Indo In Case
your Trlxlo happens to he a Fldo

And then send In a hurry call for the
foolish wagon to come and take you to

this psychopatic ward
j

Betts he has not been llvlnz with them
for more than four vears

Mrs Potts HS < trtfl tliat lie nlwa-
ivnldtd

I

Icllln ipr what his Income
was but says ho maintain several
Lisoa fnr which either he or hs
agents pay large sums of money tin
inn hly
Mr Betts specifies dates of nlleced

misconduct by Feb IB 1SM

Since leaving his home In Welt Forty
fifth street Pelts has been living In
West Fortyfourth street

TURF PATRON DEAD

PHILADELPHIA Sept 21Frank
Power a wealthy resident of this city
died suddenly today of heart disease
lie was sixtythree years old and age
prominent as a patio of trotting
laces Mr Bower had been the owner
of some of the fastest trotters on tre
track Ho was of tlio Road
r Ivors Association
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P A No i
I

The Vv A ilS is an ud reliable piano witi a
great repu ation out it is moreit is a strictly upto
date piano notab for its allaround excellence

The to le action and workmanship of the
WATERS PIANOS are as neir perfection as it is pos-

sible
¬

to find in any piano and ihi durability of tile
WATEKS HlANUb is ab oubly iuara teed

I

Send p StII lor catalogue Wih reduced prices and
I

terms on ih WAiES THREEYEAR SYSTEM giv
ing you three years time on a piano with ut interest

Horace Waters Co
134 Fifth Ave near I8th Street

THREE 127 W 42cl St near Broadway
SIORES 1 Harlem Branch Open Evenings i

254 W 125th St near 8th V2-
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FOUNOCUTICURA-

INDISPENSABLE

J n

For Hor ChlldrenLlttlo Girls Suf-
fered with Itcliing Eczema Which t
Simply Covered Back of Heads
Baby Had aTendorSkin Too

ALL PROMPTLY CURED B-

5WONDERFULOINTMENT

Sam year ego my three little girls
bad a very bad torso of eczema Itch ¬

ing eruption
backs of

on
their

the

heads which jO covered
were simply

010
I heard of Cut-

Ialmost

¬

cura I uced to
try deverything but
they failedIbenmymotherO1
recommended
the Cutloura 11

Remedies I
washed my childrens heads with Cut ¬

1

cura Soap and then applied the wonder¬

ful ointment I did this four
or five time1 arid I ran say that they have
boon entirely cured I have another
baby who is so plump that tho folds of
skin on his neck were broken and even I
bled I used iticuri Soap end Cutl
cum Ointment and the next morning
the trouble had disappeared I am-
using

j
tho Ciitlctira Hemedieg yet when

everanyof family have any eoros I
can never recommend Cuticura sufl-
lcitntly It is indispensable In overy home
I cannot find itsoqiial Mme Napoleon
Ducrppo41 DmuthSt Que
May 21 1f07

PAINFUL ULCER

On Foot for a Year Healed by
Two Sets of Cuticur-

aI had an ulcer on my foot for a year
or more and it was very painful na It
was a running sore I hud n doctor
but hit treatment Dot heal It About
eight mouths ago I commenced to u =o
Cuticura Cuticura Ointment
and Ciiticma Pills I used two sets arm
It Is now nil liialwl up airs B F
West Brewster Mass April 20 1K071-

Comptfle Htlfrasl ant Internet Treatment tot
Ever Iliiraor of Inliiutn ChlMrrn and Adultl
ciiimK ol Cutlrura heap Uc lo Clranw the stirCiitlcurt Olntinfni 5w to Heal the Skiniiiicuts ItrOIVenL tOuri the form otCiiiivoiaCIO Iliwsfic tier vial ot 501 to turify the tIoijd
SolO hrou < tmiit he orld Urn e CbetCorp Pnl Irop nnsion MM-

OfMltLI free Cullcuru Bogi on BUn Diseases
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Frank Jones
India Pale

lI

AleS

t
i Unexcelled for pur-

ity
¬

and maturity
Never aged less than
15 months usually-

more

Splits 1 Bottles and Draught
Brewery Bottling
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1 I

JAMES T HARRIS N Y Agent
5 Cedr St Phone
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S sUmts fnr Sal sntan

Out that l < not all
It stands for the Salary

That awaits his call-

Ilt K it he oils for

rV that pays wcll
i V lien tint place is-

M
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S tin Ads will till t-

C World Help Vnnted Adi ted I
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